
IN HUB

SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT NOTED IN

THE BUTTER TRADE.

Shrinkage In I'" Manufacture of Clii-rsc- ,

i,ittii Hotter reeling in tho i:rc '''
lirt Wool mill I.'" Mock Dealing.

TJcston V ti cr S3 Tlio butter situation i

phows a sb"ht lriproveniont. Becolpts
have fallen nit more butter taken out nf

cold str.ru l.i- -t week than was put In

Those points, with the coining of a large
number of visitors to Boston ami Uin in
turn homo nf our indicate a
firmer tnark-- t alul more trade.

Ad r tin iw btisiniMs of tlio past few
week It is mi mori' tlmii tin
flu. lunvlnt t.liftiilil InUn m turn forth,!
he'tir Tho low prices as compared with
last year .liotilil load to a urgor rnnsump-Do-

ami red tiro tlio law surplus In cold
Morn e

The butter interest lias grown to Ik a
very Important one In Boston During
tlie last, ii, pt ye.ir the actual consump-
tion here was M OOn.003 pounds. Allowing
an average .ilu.itinu of SO cents per pound
tli- - total valuation would ho 4S,(hhi,IKK1

Tin .s irpl'is stock held here now is well on
to onii.oi ) tubs, which may be estimated at
ft K,.Hi',

1 h- - c 'v new feature in the cheese situa-
tion is tho flmhf advance obtained in the
country Imports continue small. In
N( w ork there is a falling off for the ea-- r

. of hi if'v e'Xi.non boxes, in compaied
v i'h hi year The nuCo in the cheese
di 'rut i t ,i ul to havo shrunk about the
sal' n i "unit

In tin -- g market there is a little better
fecbn extern shippers arc looking for

iijlir - pvj, u but reccivr.-- here Hud it nl-i-

iiiipns- bio to stiffen the market,
invim I t if librial current receipts. If
these wile inrlailcd there would bo a
th nice t ,r an aihnnce. Thn cold storage
was teilui od a lew hundred cases, but it
ftlll lem.iiui large as compared with lu-- t

year.
Tlie Produce Ollol .itlol...

Oats fiat s a easier, by about .0. Old
plumed ti a me are emoted at .lUiUl1 e- -

M 2wh 2' e No. ;i white. No. 2
mixrd , i uui"d 'nixed, 2Jie. The spot

N- 1 clipped tr.ick, old ami tit--

3 itt No. .'dipped, .il(:Qe. Xo. 2 white,
Ii ,,).'' j white, Z.I , No. 2 mixed,
2' jc

ItTTFP Th" b'l'W market Is quiet and
casi' r priee are quoted : Host fresh creamery,
small hit .'ii i2l'.,e; western ctvnnieiy, ex-- t

t 'S 'c ) first, llftKe: imitation e're.-u-

pv 1 i. t.e t .ry, !i KV , , HI
fn tur'h rn i'h inir,y, 111 . S 'o' ; .).( crii
ert in ' ix'i-- , UCTftli'jC. Tneii'"pnet- - arc
for tin l"t

PotiK Tae pork mnrket continue very
qiii'.wtibrr 1 p )tk quoted al ft 130: lean

- , ( ,i alt park, TUc; hnskcts, s,.j
iirun h n, l"e; tai'dnun-i- la;'-- ; small, lie;
t rn lam s .tolled shoulders, se, hacon Hie;

i rrankfurf 'atisages, ,; lard,
7c i' a. . 1' inllnms ,j'-4- eltv, ,(.

I'oi'Aroi -- Mill higher priet-- arc noted on
r ii' i th an active market: Hehnms.
ti ii ii fi i i rose, ."ne Uai rels are ipioteil
ut l.r t i S.icrl T5 forextr.i; fair to kooiI,
! 5tl j in- ' es. H fjoriji T5 tor istra; fair
t )i;ji 1 '.'I i'l VirglllM rllow sweets, J),;
8 5, red m t I

Mtai i ii 1 neal is easier, on the further
dei i ne in oi-n Kiln dried eurum, al turex- -

port, .5.0 n 10; bag nif.d, '.HMIIse: .1- -

gran i. it il .'Oi u2S0: ground and rolled oat-i- i

m a1 i iXcf, ? bid; cut, H V bU.
k t' bhl; rye Hour, .!n;t,"j bhl;

r " ''.i bti
M'Iii.ns ami ii iMn i.atniH are f.isier,

w Ii tin. saiiply above th.-- tleinainl. Muttoin
ar al lit iteady, with veal tlrm. .s,:iniig
1iii.ii s 7 e fancy ltnghton lambs, 7',!'til.e;
y.ar-UK- s on,'!1 i; lnuituns, iaii't'je; veal, 7(0
li -

i s a ,ii iht.
1 olts -- (. n e it about Pc- - at Chicago, and

the mnrl;'s ar all e isu-r- . No. 2 J cllow, lo ar-- r

l q i t 'd at i:'3M-c- . The spot market
is rather i a at No. 2 yellmv, track, SUcj
ste-im- ' jeilo-a-- 41'e, steamer lnt:(ed, i ie.

Fi.oi n Agnui the millers' influence ivas t

in t'e- - wheat market, with a decline at
Cm tago ot auout lc. The Hour market is al.o
easier, tnoii'sli ouotations are not lowered
lrom the tig nrevioitsly noted.

Arri.KS Applos are pretty well sttitaine-- l
on good Williams ipiotahlo at $1 7.Vii2 ,i0;
Astrienans. i."i.:; pippins, oi.'.'.);
pra i nstc is, U :ah 25; choice cooking, 1 ?.i
lp . 5J.

Ijais-Hju'- ian in a shade biter
dc aid, wi !i the market qu.et at : Western,
la , Micn.gau. KOitHe; southern, 12ci
1 e rn P"l7e, lam y and nearby, 2u..'
XoC.

( nr.fsi f hi si is steady, with the market
a .jr' iin s is'se, we.-terj-i, ?'ifiio; twins,

- ag' !l .aide. Add ' .: to le lor joh-Lf-

pncis le, rtiool is quotetl at JSs.

Uc Mo,,-- Marketn.
Amount ot live steel; on tlie markets at

Bnli' n and atei town
Hhnep and

l attic. 1. nubs. hwino.
Wi (rrn 2,451 hi,.,,:)
Jla in e - . " li 21

1,l i . . . LM 312 )'J
w II uiipsuiiv 21.1 aij 4.'
i, (ii ii . 170 l,:i.ii lit

N w lc 4S all l,'l
C aua la iv;t

T )( i it.01'0 15.311 ni.tuo
Prion t ir l irket heel A tew choice SOtpS

7 7 tra fut', 75; tir- -t quality, i"(S..'.ij
Bt? aid a t ) iM 7a; third quality, f ,it i a I.

Pncis i ' store , ittle nrlcuig oxen r4

pui'- - lxn i la far ' cows, fuxv22: tancv
c in--

, ' j('?wu, nxilcti cow and cahti,, S'irml-i-
3 a ig ,t.: 2 year olds, J12ffl22; 3 year- -

a Lc,r2
V ti , t Win-- Live, Cic; northern

d i 1 a tf '4 'f1 Hi.

i'ne tor hlieep and lambs In lots, '2.50
(a,.3 eaca extra, $3..n(tl60 or XT, P o ' lb,
la n .!' vi al ol

2 cll'..e.
l'r1 s foi les, t itlow aod .sklnx IJrightoa

hid i ' c f Ui, Hriirhtoa tallow, '.('iit;
lb outitrj hide, iP.dfc t Hi; couutrr tap
In-- ia. ",e 'j' It., call klns, Weft?!. 15 each;
th' ared sk ji, 2.iia:4uo; iamb skins, .I'JiOo;
a i skiiic, ii 'u 1

( att io Market pneos on weitein cattle un-c-

tngi d.
51 i h eowi The trade about as last week,

w. n silis at 42KHS per head. Fancy cows,
to 10.

Ssivinc -- F it hogs rule steady at 4,(tjl,e for
vi st rn, and 5e.. d. w. for north roador.

sh x p Tie market tor .sheep holds a hteadv
pr 'ion, with pli-n- ol weMurn tor all prae
t p 1 he deinaiiclquite iair. iest-e-

lambs cust hud down horn fitr5?.c and
.'urn slu p, ii n Our northern Hock

havt o dc g' una il by tho cost of w tern tor
corri r indoig qualities

al cuim-- s in active demand and (Inn
pnet s paid, trorn we.jc n,.

lavo pouuri -- ' . tons, niixiq lots, at 10c
W It,

Vow York Market.
1 V rk u 2s KLi it'll Receipts,

trU 's xports, 7000 packages;
m h the market Is weak;

ir 1 'at luv, giades, $2.15n2.05; do.
o ( i: 75i:i.:!0: do. patents, $:i.5n

, .Vo ..a clear, .52.ii5f.25; do.
' 50, do. patents, $.1..Wi4.20;

1 v ex'r ' 15 i.'fiS; city mills. XWVn 4.15;
On paten'- - .1 ti'''i4.:t5, rye mixture, $2.C01i

I'll' I I.OIMl Weak at $2.fi.7fi;S.15.
VHKVI F o. b.. crtf,r,i,c: d

rr u i,c , iu. 1 TScrthenik (?4jG7c
Oi 10 lowir

('(U' Iti Mpts. 2211,000 bushels; options
" a I Si r'urixil. 4114c: October I'lT.e-

N '( be "' May, 301 Jo,
I I i'S I'eielnlw f.la l,Mul,r.iu

norr ''air' "So.i.oo bushels of futures ami
or, jii ooi'i-ir- i 01 sp,u; Hiiois jow'Pr: No '

1' ' - white. 2ll'H2t;iv,e: N'o '( igo, "lu. A.i No. S. Etc: Sn. wiiii
21 .( tnixi I V rstern. 2lf:2Cc: white do'or whit Slate, 25'i3Si'; options easier.l.Mtl) Westei'ii steam easier alre in I qilrt, continent, 10.70: comiioiim'i!

I ii. no

P'll l Fasy. mess, $llfill..vi
BFTTI It Kteadi; Slate dalrv.' iarMM(.n- -

lll'iriitv Pl.''l20c. Western ibilr.- - i.l'.
!' lo rdameri- tsoafip. ,i r,7,'.'."
(III I nl. Cjlllet. Kioto Ini-e- r.1, s ,ln

nine i .isi sninii, i.iim.c: unit sk nis
'i'iii full kirns, lbu2c.

PI THOLKI'.M Alaiket (inn; refined,
7 ' lr ir hi k. $ r,Vii (.00.
COl ! LF options sti ady; gales 500 liaas;
HI LAI Steady; stnndoid A, I :MGfj IV;

, ,w,,. i ... i'lnj ,.r: COL II
13 16'rC rruslied, I jiowdeied,
7 lb'n I" ii irantllnted, t'je.

I'hlriicu Hrnln nml JInrkot,
The closing futures aro as follows:
("iili aeo, Aub 28. WH13AT Ainiiist. t

rOHN August, SCUe: Beptembor. SST'.e.
OATfl la ,c
I'OBK Vi August, $0.S0.
LAIU)
ItlHH ,2i

Cash ii" it idons:
FLOI I nakWHLAT N ) " sprug, No. 3

lo )V '7 No 2 red. rM ,1i Stlc.
( OIIN No, 3. s'(32' i.OATi No, 2, lut.

11 Y No. L'. r.ne.
HAIU.KY-N- o. 1!,

r(mi-$!i.2fir- i!'..

i ,, 1 :.!iir..!i2'4.
SHOUT ltlltS (Sidos)-$5.G2- Vj.

Vr.P.MflNT MAIIKHTS.
Montpoller, Aug. 21.

There ha tint hern the usual Saturday
trade In town due very likely to
ilm illnaiileoablo humiitlt.v of tile weather.
What few have been In town have sold
butter In tubs for KWilTc t)or pound; lu
rates at iTnlxo tier Hound, and mint at

iso nei- iioitnd : eggs, luc per uozen;
us I24i 17e per poimd; fowls, 12tsc per

pound, lambs, live weight, 4c per pound;
!,,. t". fides, fi'i-'us- per pniiiul; hogs, live
weight, !!'e per pound; do, dressed, Mio
pel pound: mutton. I'fjL'ic per pound;
tiotn'oes, at Me per bushel: honey, retails
nl --'ee per pound: peaches, la'deilo per
ilnssen: Prlii wit m grapes, 3,"c per basket;
(.'uncords, at LBc.

Vergonne.s, Vt Aug. 21.

The market y was dull, Butter Fold
at 1T,c per pound: egns, IRo per dozen; beef,
lie per pound: lamb, 0c per pound; mutton,

per pound; fill, io tier pound; veal, live
jjlJj!, per potion; porn, i.'ic per pounn;

us, Pie Mi- - pound; potutoes, !0e per
bushel; bay, $12 pet- - ton.

BURLINGTON MARKETS.

I. neat Ilntiill Markets.
F.uiiingtou, Vt Aug. IS.

"The following quotations are fur-
nished by some of nurllhglon's leading
merchants:

DAI HI" PHODL'CTS.
liurlior it TolKiy.

Palry butter is 20 to 23c. a pound, cream-
ery butter, ". to 2Se,; choose, 15e; rggs, "Oo

a dozen. Fancy cheeses aro as follows:
l'lncapple choose, C.jc. to $1 each, accord-
ing to size, Hoipiefort cheese, fiOc. a pound:
Kngllsh dairy, 30c; Bdam, Jl each; Ncuf-clmte- i,

Cc. a package; Cheddar cheese, 35c.
a pound; American club house cheese, 40c.
per jar; McLaren's Imperial cheese, 75c.
per jar; Swit7cr choose. 35c. a pound.
Milk, Be. a quint; put a Jersey cream, 40c,
u quart.
FLOCK, St'GAlI AND YKGHTAI'LKS.

Dohr.i Erothon.
New St. Louis Hour, $3.00 a barrel,

Michigan. jr.. nil; spring patents and Minne
sota patlints, $r.iVi. lluckwlieat Is 4 cents
a pound, rye Hour, 3e. Maple, sugar
10 to liieentsa pound ; maple syrup, SOtoMc.
a gallon, (iraniilnteil sugar Is 6 cents
a notllnl. or IS the for 0(1 rnfTne A. (;e:
Hum brown, 5c.; loaf and pulverized. Sc.
IVMn ,.rt,. nAn vnn,
sqiinsn .jc a prumii; eannage ic; potatoes,
ii'ic. liiishfl, onion pou'Mi; turnips
Sc. a hunch: lieets, tic. a bunch; popcorn.
lie. a pound; p irsnips, ic bunch;
tomatoes, r.e. a pound: cuciimbeis. 3c to 5c.
each; onions, fie a lb; curly lettuce 5c. head;
ball lettuce, Se. a head: butter beans. Sc.
a quart, peas, 3.V. a peck, it cents a
quint; egg plant, 25c. cach;stitnmer squash
4c. a pound; green corn, 12c. a dozen;
watermelons, COc. inch; cantclopcs, 10 to
25c. each.

TLAS, AND SriCHS.
i 10. I'urkius.

Tens Ooloim and India, $1.50 per pound;
Formosa Oolongs, 40, CO, Mo. and fl.00;
Kngllrh breakfast. On to fOc. ; Cevlon. Wc.
to J1.00; gunpowder, vc; young Hyson,
60c; Japans, 30. 40. 50, 0 and "0c.

Coffees Pm ate growth Java, 40c. per
pound; Mocha, 3c. : stondnrd Java, .".Sc.:

golden ltlo, 2S. ; Maricabo, SOc. ; mixed
ground, 25e. ; oowdered Mocha and Java,
40c; dandelion, 25c; New Kra, 25c;
ceteal, 30c; cocoa coffee, 15c. per lb.

Kpices I'epper, 40 cents per pound; all-
spice, 40c; cinnamon, 00c.; ginger, 30c;
cloves, 50c; mustard, 50c; Cayenno pep-
per, 5i,c; white pepper, 50c; mace, J1.20;
nutmegs, $1.20 per lb.

ITIUITP.
X V. .Tones.

Uananas, ,H to 35 cents per dozen;
oranges. IT, to 00c; lemons, 25 to 30c; tig",
IS to 20c. per lb.; dates, 30c; raisins, 7 to
25c; prunes, 12 to 15c; prunelles, 25c;
evaporate', apricots, ltc; home dried ap-
ples, 12c. per Iti. Nuts, all kinds,
assorted, IV'. per pound: apples 20 to 25c.
a peck; peaches, 25c. a doftn.

MEATS, I'OULTUY AND FISH.

Albert E. Jones.
Sluing lamb, hindquarters, 20c per lb.;

forequarters. 12' to 15c; lamb chops
20 to 23c; mutton hindquarters, IS to Sue.;
foieipiart-'i- , 10 to 12c; mutton chops,
15 to 2a cents per pound. Ueef, Western,
porterhouse, 23c; sltloin, 20c; totitid 15c;
roasts. o to 20c, er.aisie kt ef, 5 to (ic, per
lb. Vermont beef Is quoted at S to IS
cents per lb. Hams, sugar-cure- 14 to
JSc; breakfast bacon, lie; California ham,
11 to 13 smoked shoulders, ic; tripe,
10c; pickled pig's teet, 12 ; pickled
lambs' tongues, 5c earth; corned beef.O to
12 Fork, roasts, 12 to 15c; straits,
15c; salt pork, 10c; lard, 12 Veal,
roasts, 15 to 2nc; veal steak, 10 to 20c;
blood sausage, 15c; lioston sausage, 15c;
Albany sausage, 15c; Oerinan bologna, P)
to 15c; Vermont pork sausage, 12
Turkeys, lsc per lb.; fowl-- , ltc; spring
chickens, ISc. ; ducks, 20c; geese, 15c per
Hi. The dlffetcnt varieties of fi?h aro
quoted as follows: Mackerel, is cents per
lh.; haddock, Sc.; bluetlsli, 10 to Ife ; cod
steak, 12c; sea trout, J'e. ; pike, 15c;
pickerel, 12'l.c. ; halibut, 20c; talmon, to
10c per poun 1.

NAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
.1 iinos lxl1M

Hnv, $11.00 to $14.00 per ton; oals. 40 to 40o
a proposition

corn,
a some

ton; shorts, S20.uo n loir bran, $1S.00 to
$20.ou corn meal, $24.00 a ton.

Wholesale I'roilnrii tlarliot.
Burlington, Vt., Aug. 2S.

Quotations aro as follows:
Provisions Dairy butter, 17 to 20c. pe,

pound, creamery, 20 22e ; cheese, lie
i'a;s, 15c. a dozen; beans, K.wu 2.2.1 per
bushel; honey, K,c per pound; potatoes,
40 lo 50c. a bushel.

Meats Beef, Vermont, dressed, 7 to7
per lb.; polk, dressed, 5 lo Cc; lamb
ii t pj. mutton, Oc.; fowls, nllve, 0 10c;

lie; chickens, Fn-- . per pound,
a!ic; turkeys, 15c, dres.scd.

llonSD TM IKK CONFF.SSUS.
Vfrgenne?, Aug. 2S. James Hewitt, who

was held hero on the charge stealing a
hoise fiom II. S. Sumner ot Bristol, was
givi 11 a hearing on Wednesday and was
bound over to County CouH. The hall
was set at $250 and was furnished by the
father of the young man. .Mr. (leorge

'Jiu- - respondent admitted taking
and using tlio horfe hut denied Intent to
steal,

lU.OPDMF.NT IN Itl'TLAND,
Society In Itutland is In the midst

gteat excitement, caused bv the elopement
of Mary, eldest daughter Major
John A. Sheldon, witn v, Keen, a
young man fiom Pbilndeliihla. Tim young
mini has neon in Itutland for some time
visiting Hugh H Baxter, and made the
aeuuaintance of Miss Mieldon. Mayor
Sheldon made, objietlons to the
attention being shown his daughter, Tho
result was they eloped and went to Buf-
falo, where they were mauled. Tho hilde
l.s years old. Hennlngtun Banner.

Patrick Guvun Unify, justice
of New York city, Toms ltlver

' J. early yesterday morning.

The now British battleship, Ptince
George, was launched at Portsmouth,
Hug.. Thursday. She lias t displacement
of Fi.O'in tons.

When
You
Marry

it wm Dc money
in your pocket and you are sure
to be satisfied, if you get tho
Voddinp; cards of tho

FkEB Act30C':ATIOM,
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HOLMES' CRIMES BARE,

J. C. ALLEN A FORMER CONFEDERATE
MAKES A STARTLING CONFESSION.

Parted With thn
llncimto lln Wiiulil Not Kill a Mnn

Allen enjn Mlnnlo Williams U Allvo

Hut Annlo a Kllloil.

1'hlliulelphla, Aug. 2S.- -A Little ltock,
Atk., despatch to "The Press" says:

,1. 0 Allen alias Caldwell, who is serving
a ten years' sentence In the Arkansas
penitentiary fnr horse stealing, Is unques-
tionably familiar with in.iny of the mur
derous operations II. II. Holmes, the
multi-murder- now contlned the Phila-
delphia Jail. Attorneys Capps and Hum-
phreys, of Koitli Worth, and MarMial Ilea,
of tlie same city have visited Allen during
the past six weeks, am! all ludentlfy him
as the "Mascot" so often referred by
the newspapers the country. These
gentlemen as well as teporters of this
city and clsewhcie, have madu streneous
efforts to secure a stafment from Un-

convict, but he has pel slstently refused to
discuss Holmes In any shape or manner.

Wnrdeii H. !!. Moore then went to work
nnil ilnallv succeeded In obtalng a state
ment fiolil Allen. The Warden says be
eonlldent Allen knows a great deal more
than lie has told. Allen's language, word
for word, was teduccd to willing and read,
to him by the Warden, which he says ly,
correct every particular, lleie is what
lie ?ays:

"In Holmes, Lyman, and myself met
at HI. Joe, Mo., Mlnnlo Williams accom-- j
milled Lyman St. Joe from Chicago,

where she had been for some time living
as the wife Holmes. At this meeting
was the llrst knowledge I had of the Koit
Worth property deal. The Minnie Wil-- ,
Hams property in Port Worth was then
and there-drede- d to me, In the name of
A. K. llond, from Mlnnlo Williams, a
notary public, whose mime ) have for -

gotten, acknowledging the transaction,
The deal was made with tho distinct un
derstanding that it was to bo a swindling
operation. It was my opinion at that time-tha- t

Minnie Williams was pursiCTded or
scared Into making the ttansfer of the
property by Holmes.

HOLMES' SWINDLES.
"In a few days propel ty was trans-

fer! ed by me to Lyman, but was not
preiont when the 'deal' whs made,
Holmes making the transfer without my
knowledgo or consent, liom hi. Joe
Holmes, Lyman and inv.-el- f went to Den-
ver, where we remained hut one day, and
from there wo went to Leadvllle, There
Holmes and Lyman had In view some
swindling operation, hut failed In doing
(o. From Leadvllle the three of us, wltti
Holmes' sivc.illed wife, Mm Howatd,
went to Fort Worth, to commence opera-
tions there. We. arrived at Fort Worth as
enilie strangers. The Holmes (l'ratt)
transactions at Fort Worth are already
familiar the public. Lyman's drunken
conduit at Forth Worth caused llolmis

send him away KansasCity. Whllein
Kansas Clt Lyman wrote several threat- -

oning letters to Holmes, In which he said
that he. would turn up all their tascality
unless Holmes sent him money. Lyman
was furnished money at three different
times, sent by me at Holmos' request.
Holmes visited Lyman at Kansas City to
gel him to sign nucessaty papers
secure a loan of $10,000 on the Fort Worth
property.

"While Lyman was Kaunas City,
Holmes, pat Qtilnlan, who had joined us
at Fort Worth a short time before we
left that plac.and myscli had several talks
about putting Lyman out of the way be-

cause Holmes had become afraid of him
on account of his drinking too much, and
knowing too much. It was known to w
all that Lyman carried a JlO.tm life iiibtir-anc- e

policy. At our last talk upon this
subject, three days before leaving Fort
Worth, It was undet stood that Lyman was
to bo killed. I was selected to assist
Holmes In doing the job, but in what man-
ner it was to be, done was not definitely
settled, only that Holmes remarked that
he had something Unit would make wotk
oasy, and a largo trunk was purchased in
Fort Worth in which to place Lyman's
hodv aftM- - heluR killed to ship It off In.
At this point Holmes patted me on the back
and said:
. "Mascot," it is $10,fm0 and a trip to Lorn;
Hranch, and from then- to California and
more buildings."

PROTESTED AO A INST MCHDEIl.
"I protested against assisting In killing

Lyman, when Qtilnlan remarked: 'Take
your medicine, old boy, It Is nothing after
you get used to it.' That nlglit 1 advised
Holmes quit such business, as lie had
enough money not to tesott to murdrr.
He replied that ho hud been at such
business so long that it had become per-
fectly natuial to him and he could not
quit it. I told him we would become in-

volved in serious trouble attempt or
carry out such schemes, when he told me
just to follow his Instructions and stick to
him and I would have a good thin' the
balance of my life. The plan agreed

upon to dispose of Lyman was that wu
weie to meet him in St. Louis, and to-

gether go from there to Chicago, wheio
Eynan was to be "tlxed.

( otiniry, ana u was time to plant moie.
It was between Fort Worth and Lennison
that Holmes told me tint 1 must have my
life lusuted for $Pi,(,i) in favor of my little
niece. Holmes was to collect the Insurance
In his peculiar way and I was to get $2m)
of the amount and 'soon for "col-
lecting." Hemembi ring the lingo titink
bought for Lyman's body, and becoming
fearful Unit 1 might not he alive when
Holmes collected the insurance money, I

determined lo part company with him.
which I did at Denitl.son, and I have
noicr seen him since, but received us many
as three letteis from him.

"The last time I saw Minnie Williams'
was at our meeting In St. Joe. Holmes'
told her that she must leave the Vnited
States for a period of three or four years.
If everything was .satlsfaetorv In Fort
Worth she was to return and claim her!
properly upon the grounds that tho title
was obtained from her f randomly, she!
establishing the proof that she was'out of
tlio Fnlted Slates Hie time. India was
agreed upon as tho country to which sho
should go. 1 went to tho depot with lu r,
while Holmes bought hertleket undclieck- -
ed her baggage, hut where to 1 did not'
know. If Mlnnlo Willlnms is dead she
lias been put out of the way since this,
excitement has gotten up in lognrd to
Holmes.

"The building in Cliieagu known as the'
"rustle" was erected especially for a
"death trap," and riming my association
with Holme:! T was left lo II often mul o,
fnet nceutiird n room (hero l,lr,,,,i '

of no one is upon my hands, but I nm
.satislli-- min der was enniinliie,! In 1,

house, because I heatd and Quia- -'

lan discuss the matter their "taking1
nff." A stranger to tlio city during the
World s air was decoyed Into t'ustli-an-

mill deied for money. Ho did not
have as much money as Holmes thought
only $,)7uiJ. A bright little hoy was enticed
ilPo tho Castle during the fair and held,
lu a loom lor live days for a icward for
ills recovery. No reward being offered'
they weie afraid lo turn lilm out, and the

a""111 u'u uis rouui ai nignt aim
lie was suiiocaiHii.

"I could incut Ion other such cases of
crime committed In the rustle and discus-
sed by and Qtilnlan, but these aie
siilllcient except one, mid Hint was of An-
nlo Williams. 1 was not in Chicago when
sho was killed, but was at the Castle two
or threo days afterward. Holmes and
Oylnlan cooly discussed tho manner of the
murder to me. Holmes version was that
she was knocked in tlio Itead with a stool
by Mlnnlo Williams and then given some
drug by to make her die easy.
Tlio causo of hep killing, aa explained by
Holmes, was that one of tho glils must lin
put out ni mo way anq no could man- -
ago Minnie easier than he could Annie

pinr.lo Williams was In love with Holmrs
al ho WHS Jf'"l("ls of her sister a-

Holmes was paying her somo attention,
too, and he took pnrtP nkir pains to in.

Icreaso her jealousy lo work her up to the

bushel, winter rye, G5c a bushel; spring "When the was being ills-ry- e,

11.00 a bushel; buckwheat, 70c. a cussed to dispose of Lyman, Holmes e.
bushel; beans, $2.00 to 2.25 a bushol; marked that about a year before he had
70 to 75c. bushel; middlings, J21.O0 to $22.00

' planted pumpkin seed up in "Cod's

ton;
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point of doing the derd to get Annh Wil- -

Hums out of the wa .

"(Julnlan Is equally guilty with Holmes
In taking human life, llulmi.i doing the
planning and Qiilnlan the execution,
Qllltilun's wife knowing of all of their
work of tills kind. And 1 will slate here
that l'ltezel'M wife, am thoroughly con-
vinced, knew of the murder of hei liusb.md
and ehildrin, Holmes and she were vi ry
conllilentlal and she know what was going
on.

"What t have stated In regard to my
connection with Holmes for three yeais
and a knowledge of Ills business will, as a.
matter of course, by many be ehn-se- as a
clap-tra- p and only the story of convict to
shield himself or secure pardon. That Is
the least of my thoughts. 1 know (lov.
Clark too well to believe that be woiinl ls- -t

sue me a paidnn unless my evidence would
break Holmes' neck. What have stated
above Is every wold true, nnd If I have not
told everything I know It Is because I

have good and siilllcient reasons for not
doing so.

Or INTEREST TO VERMONTERS.

Ilethel Is the latest town to gel electric
lights. A stoelt company has been formed
to own and open-'- ' an electric light plant
thete. The power Is to be obtained at
Clay.svllle olid the contract for putting up
the line has been let nnd work begun.
The lights ate lo be In operation this fall.

The 3d Vermont surviving veterans held
their 15th annual leunlon at (irorge (!.
Mead post room at Barton Lauding, Aug.
21st. The piogramine Included an addres
by Major Joslah (Iront and Hon. F. ,D.
Hale.

The annual race meet of the Vermont
Wheel club will be held at llr.ittleboro,
Thursday, August 2!ih. Tlieie will be
seven inccs and over $P'O0 In prizes,

Lyndon lioy. 2:2i1v. owned by Engineer
.Mower of Lyndonvllle, has done excellent
work this season. In (he six races in
which he started this year be won tbne
Hist moneys, two fccoiuIs nnd one third.

The Uyegate and Wells River Valhy
Dairymi u' association will hold their
seventh annual fair anil balloon ascensions
.,t Caledonia 1'aii South Uyegate, Si

u.mlier is and 1'', annual address
will be di II voted by Hon. .loslali Croi'i,
The balloon asi and paraeliu!'
leaps will be In cliaige of Ptof. Ilolinett
Tho largest oxen in tho SUiin will be there
on exhibition and the llln si of Jerw y
stock. Also in the races wil be eiileied
lcpiosontntlvi- - of Vermont's leading
horses. The Montpeller Military hand will
be present and render choice music em Ii

day. Specially low rates of transporta-
tion on the Montepller nnd Wells River
load have been seemed. Stoek for exhi-
bition at the lair will be transported on
the railroad fiee of charge.

Chailes W. Towne, ptoptiotor of Towne's
Hotel at Itellows Falls, died at his sum-
mer home at Lake Snnape", N. 11., lat
week. It is thought that his death wca
due to a strain received while lending a
horse about the yaid.

There was a frost in some parts of Cal-
edonia county last Thursday.

Company A Vermont National fitiard of
Rutland Is discussing plans for the build-
ing of an armory. II cot tain airatige-mi'it- s

materialize the building will be lo- -

caled on the fair grounds.
The Oi leans County Fair asoelation will

hold its annual agricultural and Industrial
fair, cattle show and horse races, at Roai-In- g

Itrook paik, llarton, September 21,
25 and 20. This late date is to accommo-
date the hoi semen who wish to exhibit nt
the Caledonia county fair the previous
week.

Tin- - thlid annual reunion of the l.'th
Vermont regiment will be held on the fair
ground nt Indonville, September l"th.

John Workman of lloston was arrested
at Fellows Falls Monday by Sheriff Howe
of Ltidluw, chartd with assault with in-
tent to kill upon J. I'. Hoskinson of
llealdsvlllc He had been at woik for
Hoskinson nnd in a quarrel threw a large
rock, bitting him on the head and making
him unconscious for several hours. Ho
tied to New Hampshire, hut reermsed the
river and was arrested, ir. was taken to
Rutland.

The outlook for the fair at Brandon
next month is- good. Mr (Jipson. general
stipei intend, nt, has hi lite contract for
building a gland stand, band and press
stands at tin track nl the Watson stock
fa tin. Tin- - giand stand will have a seal-
ing capacity of 15 iu The Sheiman
Military band of Hiirllngtun has been i

to furnish music. . ball game for
a purse of $35 will b- - p!aj,. by the Proc-
tors and the Hustlers.

The First Baptist chuii !i nt
has voted lo call Rev L. I). Temple

of Lansing. MIolv. He Is a griduate of Co-
lgate .t'Ollege and bus pi.a-he- d tlvie
twice.

Depaitmeiit Commander i 'aiinon reports
but one birth not taken in the Hp-c-

sleepers engaged by the Vermont I'.iand
Airny to the Louisville i in mpni-- nt Sep-
tember in. The commander estimates that
there will he 250 Vormonti r In Hue tin re.

John Wort man of lbaldMlle was taken
heroi c Judge Me rill at the House ol
Collection Tue.alay mor,,!ng, charg-- d
with assault with intent io kill William
R. L'usklnsnn of licit. hillo. Attorney
Charles Rubli of Ludlow appealed for
Wormian and State's Attorney J. c. Jones"
for the State. W'trlman wcived examin-
ation and was bound o er to appear
foie the giand jury In September. In de-

fault ol 20i.o bonds he wa.-- committed to
the county jail.

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

A re Now t ten dine; to the Itustliess of t he
('olielaie,

Huston, Mass., Aug. 2s. The business of
of the 20th tr.ennial cone'iive of Knights
Templar to-d- was In gun in eanp-s- i by
the grand encampment, while the touiuls
of plcasuie wan resumed by the great
bud of the Knights with hcly enthiif-iasm- .

Sess-jon- of the grand eneampent
weie held both morning and afternoon at
Masonic Temple, The grand competitive
drill of the crack coinmaiHlerics of lie
Fluted States was hell lit the south end
base ball grounds. .Many grand and
ordinate eommanderii kepi open houses
all day, while , almost withopi
ntimbir to the various harbor icsorls and
historic points pear b .uti-notc- thou-
sands of Knights and linir ladles and
guests. The weather continues pcil--ct- .

At tin- - busiiioiss meeting the n port of
(Irand Hecorder W. 11. Isaacs showid WI
uboidiuate commauderies under the giand
eommaudciy, an Increase ol' ,si ovei

lepoiied In The total mem-
bership of kuights Is PKi,770.

The leport of (Irand Treasurer . W.
Lines showed the net cash resource on
August 1, 1MI5, to lie .VKi..i"2.

An animated disomsion on the iltpal
followid and tlie subject was refeired to u
rpeclal committee.

An al'ioinooti session was held at which
considerable routine buslm.'b was trans-
acted.

The committee having iu chaige the pro-
posed changis iu the constitution was not
ready to repot t nnd the conclave ad-
journed till

It is generally believed that Pittsburg
will he awarded tlio next coin lave.

Tho teveptlon at Mechanic's Hall to-
night, tendered by the gran eonimnndory
ot .Massachusetts and Ithode Island to
the olllccrs of tlie grund encampment
broufht together a vast crowd, it being
estlmai'led that 2u,aO0 paid their tespect.s
tu the grand olllecrs.
ItHCHITION 11Y VHILMONT

MANDlOlt V.

On Tuesday evening tho CJrand i.oni
mandeiy ol Vermont not only loft tho
latch string outside, but threw the doors
nt 32 Fiilon I'.uk witlo open, and tlie 11. H.
(Irand Commander Col. Silas ". c'uiii-miiig- s,

assisted by Mrs. CuiumiugH, und
Ihnlneiit Sir Ivnigbt I). N. Nlcholsoii,
grand senior waidcn. recelviil the grand
olllcers and Sir KnlglilM, .roprescnllng
neatly every grand comaudery in the
Fnlted States, and luncheon was berveu to
all those who iteslted It.

The Sir Knights of Vermont were ex-
ceedingly proud nf their granil command-
er and the grand commander was equally
proud of th-- - Sir Knights who so loyally
suppoitod him in ids iiery un h rtakmg

HOOD'S IMIil.S euro l,iver Ills,
Biliousness, IiKjlRestlon, Hcaduclto.
A pIoa3unt laxative. All DrunKlata.

TI'iK WEEK'S NEWS

Tliurilay, Aug,
SINs Annio S. IVck of J'rovhlcnco suc-

ceeded
u

in climbing thn Mallerhoru
Ohio Deinncrnltr convention voted down
free silver and nominated cs liovcrnor
I'.impbell Treasury looking for n cessa-
tion of Ruld export's Olllcials Impli-
cated in tho in issacics In China Three
men tind two women nearly perished In a
MiowMiirnmn Mt W.i.sliingtiiu.X.H ISIg

celebration at Lltohllold, Me
John Kcllciier uf Lowell, Mass., held on a
chaitt'iof tutu-do-t in; 1'clcr T'ltrnbltll
(leorge Davis reappointed to the captaincy
of the New Voi 1; U.isehall club Fully
HrtOof tin- - sttikln;,' garment worUotM In
Uostoit rultirni't' tovork h'.ltulfa (X.Y.)
men hunting for buried gold on n farm
near Dodl Hon. Daniel MMnning',s
daughter and tho .sou of private .secretary
of tin- - Queen of Holland married in Albany

French soldiers, Invalided from Madu- -

gascar, dying in great numbers Prisoner
at tlie Maiden (Mass.) poliro station
fatally hurt by falling down, stairs
Fewro fighting reported between Salva-
dorean Ilii: lis and (iunlcmtilaUH on tho
frontier Cicrnian jo eminent decorated
French naval comtnanders who wcro pies- -

cut al Kiel llnion Patillc train l up
anil looted by masked men near Brady
Island. Neb London and Northwestern
railway train covered op) tulles in S hours
and 5S seconds Ditei'iiutlotml cri-ds- , in-

volved by Ha' Nlcaragilati canal question,
said tobnimtninent Pennsylvania Kail-roa-

company reported about to make a
cut In passenger rat-o- Mr. Hal-fo-

w ill be questioned regaidlng the
ot an international ctirrencv

wingless Sain llulderd, while working
on a roof lit Providence, fell and suu- -

tnlned fai.--l injiirirs .losiph Morton.
aged "o, dropped dead at Providence
While driving a wagon at Providence,
George liro,n's wagon was struck by an
electric car. ill" v:ii;iih wns demolished,
nnd Hr.iwn sustained serious injuries
licorge I. Ilityes of Haverhill, Mass., wis
arrested m S.ico, Me., for stealing a dia-

mond ring at tho York county fair
Thomas W. (lleaso-.i- , tobacco dealer,

Ilnr'.ford, limit,- - tin assignment .Tames
Cebcfson. s: years old, was accidentally
killed at Porter's mil!, Audover, X. II
Two or three families in East Douglas,
Mass., pro quarantined on account of
diphtheria.

Friday, Aug, '"!.
Prnfc.ss-o- r Ryder of Audover seminary

found not guilty of teaching heresy
Kentucky Republicans talk about carry-
ing the state, Judge Ilnrlan to the
senalc and pro-sip- p; hint for the prcsidemy

Deatli of Luzon It. Morris
iit New Haven of apoplexy Death of
Mary Lcilcli, lor 1,5 years u missionary in
Ceylon Umalia Democratic statu con- -

ention declared in favor of unlimited
coinage of gold and silver .loo Patchen
!v at John K. Gentry in three heats in Chi-
cago Secretnry Morton doesn't want
to bo president Court of inquiry
appointed in the caso of tlie Columbia

Heavy loss by freight watchou!)
fire at Milwaukee Five nrreatss lu
connection with New York btilldlnir col-
lapse I'.Iagowan of Trenton '

arrested and mcd for $1U0,0QQ dam- -

ngcji for alienating a wife's affections
Line of freight steamers to run between
Pawtucket, li. I., and New York proposed

Thomas J. Wilson, suspected of being
u burglar, eluded tho Providence police
Boston clothing contractors hastening to
make their eucc witli the garment work-el'- s'

unions (lutes of tho Lancaster
mills at Clinton, Mass., opened, hut only
live weavers teturncd to work Tlio De-

fender is at Bristol, II. 1., for a
new mast FaHey and Pearco fought
a draw in Lowell, Man

Wildi; owes 517,(1.55 Hawaii's acts
upheld by Great Britain I'nitcd States
cruiser San Francisco at Havre Lord
Dunravcn started for the United Slates

William Kenny appointed solicitor
general for Ireland Spain will sond "5,- -

(100 fresh troops to Cuba in November
Case of Lilirari.iu in tlie iiands
of the president Great Britain lav
claim to 11 valuable portion of Alaska
Sixteen thousand deaths from cholera in
Japan up to date Hohbcrs who hold up
the Union Pacific train near Brady Island
.secured JN'O Overwhelming evldeuco
found against the Southern railway syndi-
cate in France Bank directors of St.
John's, N. F., may lie tried by an imperial
oiimmUsion, not by tin- - supreme court
Hubert Turple, a reporter for tlie Water-bur-

(Conn.) Sunday Globe, was seriously
thra--!ie- nt Winslcad by Kdwnrd Smiili.
Turple printed an item rcllciiing on
Smith's character The Brookton
(M.iss.l I'liiniiiuii council passed tlio mill,
nance providing for the laving of conduits
for c'.ectrie witcs At Thoniaston, Mo,
Washburn Bros. & Co., launched a four-Tli- e

masted schooner of MM tons burden
vcs-e- l is named Henry Llppitt.

unlay, Aug. l

(!us Johnson shut and killed by Alfred
Crawford at Vi'.illham, Mass Appoint-
ment of to investigate
Chinese outrages not satisfactory to
Fnlted Stales China .settled French
claims for indemnity for outrages Hoy
confessed to having caused a train wreck
at Hollow- - Falls, Vt Civil war in tlio
stale of Bio Cranih-d- Sul, Brn.il, praeti-
cully ended- - Xew masl and topmast for
tin- - Defender made in Bo-to- n Valkyrie
--ympathi.ers say iiar-- li tilings of Dc- -

fender'- - -- ail- Lantana won ihe
pacing -- take at Fall River, .Mass F,,- -

win F.. Allen, w.intcd in connection witli
the Sanford (Me.) conspiracy, caught
Cardinal (iibbon- - arrived lionie from
Home. Djteetie Powers fatally by
tram robber near Xew IUchmnnd, Mich

Importation of cattle into Connecticut
prohibited except under certain regula-
tions Providence police trying hard to
nilvo the mystery Mirroundlng tlio
death of (Jimrata, tho Italian In-ut-

ciciit foundations caused tlio Ire-
land building collap-- o iu N'ow York
New Jersey's pine lx-l- t lmruing South
Au-lral- la Im-- a delhit of fi'.H.utii Porto
l'clea-c- il tlie Christian prisoners eonlliicd
nt, Kcport that Jaian
will soon place u largo order for warships
witli Kngland Court of Inquiry decided
that tho C.ittei-tlittn- , recently wrecked,
was wiing!y navigated Leader.- - of up
risings iu Chovar, Spain, arrested
Italian licpuhlicims and Soeiaiista hasten
ing to l'Yancu Minor Strong of Now
York rcfu.-c-d to imlor-- u the latest plan of
Colonel Waring, street cleaning coninils- -

bioncr.
Suiuhi), July M.l.

Louis Hammond and wife of Xow York
committed .suicide at the American Uou-- r,

Boston Californian Knlghls Templar
glicn a banquet at tho Parker House, Bo- -

ton 'Tcrnlle s(tiall on the Maine coa- -t

rati .oil loss of llfo Patrolman was bru-
tally un Bo-to- n Common- -
'Boston Kniylils of Labor in a quandary

on Labor day program Burglary of
Wolfnoro (N. II.) postollien -- Pushing
repairs . p IV at Bristol, H -
Futurity won by llequi'--i, Crescendo
second and Silver II third
Pclzor, the olllcor eommatidlng
tlio Kas.-- i district of the Congo State,
was killed wlille lighting tlie nathes
Pilgrims arriving at I.ourdosby tliotistiuds

McKinlcy is avcr.--o topublio spcAking
Naval olllcers feted at Bar Harbor,

Mo Boston comnmli lerlcs ot Knights
Templar were on the alert all day look
iug after tho welfare and comfort oftlieU'
fellow Kn ghts who have born coining in
at Intci vals, some of them uTtcr long and
tedious journeys from the south and wost

Captain Sheldon of tho nlo athlollo
team bus arrived ut Tiaveis islaud, vhcru

boili tho Vnli) and Now York Athletic
club teams will train for their meet with
tho Kngll.sli alhlotes. Ho hnn sunt-tunne-

.several candidates for thu Yule
learn to report at thn island Pept.
JJratllcboro (VI.) liaptlst church rxlondcd

cull to Itrv, Lovl D. Temple -- Duke of
Marlborough the guest, of Mrs. William
K. Vanderbllt at Newport, H.I Charles
l'opc, who inysluiiouiiy disappeared from
llrockton, Mass., several years uro, re
United A not her very dry Sunday lu
Now York; nearly every saloon closotl.

Monday, Aug, '4(1,

Business men from Cuba report n bad
statu .if affairs on tho Island Legal
court al Solla refused to hear charges con-
necting i'Vrdln.ind with tlio Stnnibuloff
murder The leichstag found to be Ger
man in sentiment and aspirations Two
.Spanish priests murdered by a Chinese mob

Twenty-lW- e buildings burned at
Koscndale, N. Y Settlement arrived ot
between Piinco and Princess Colonna
Kmpcror William called General Munler
"a cowardly liar" Franco will allow
I ho United States reprosehtiitUo to see
Waller German-Atueiica- veterans
will bo given a gtcat welcome In Germany

Fall Klvert.Mass) trade unions will
soon demand restoration of wages in all
thn mills of that city British steamer
driven from a guano island in tlio
South Paellie, by a Chilian warship
Reception tendetcd to' Cardinal Gibbons
by the Catholic club in Baltimore
Train robber and murderer shot, and
killed while resisting arrest at McBiin,
Mich Mysterious disappearance of
Kieda D.incink of Boston, a girl aged la-

yout's. Arrival in Boston of Most Em-

inent Sir Hugh McCutilv, grand master
of tho grand encampment. Knights
Templar, of the United States Mem- -

b-- rs of Brockton (Mais.) labor unions
who do not p-- rn do Labor day will be fined

The poiiollice at D.inen, Conn., was
entered by burglars, who got but littlu
booty.

Tuesdaj, Aug, "7.

Boston has completely surrendered
to an invading army, and is absolutely iu
the power of ia.niij Sir Kuights Templar.
The.se, witli tho ladies accompanying
them, and the immense throng of
attracted to tlie Hub by the conclave and
low railroad rates, have swelled tin-cit- i

population to such an estotit us to causo
one to wonder if all the inhajiltnntis of
Greater Boston have beep forced inside tlio
city's limits. Thousands 1111 tlie stnets
Ambassador Dtistis etpceted to resign at
the first opportunity French forces In
Madagascar captured Andriba almost
without a light Four of tlio leaders of
the attack on missionaries at
executed New Orleans cotlticilmon sent
to state prison for eight month.--,

Prohibitionists of Brockton, Mas:, , under
a new statute, request tlie city to provide
places for caucuses of tlio party Great.
daninae to hipping by the recent gale off
Nova Scotia Four murderers taken
from jail in Yreka, C.il , and lynched by a
iiiol) Representatives of American
embassy in Paris paid n visit to

Waller in hli cell --

rrankfort-on-t refuses to givo
money for Sedan day Spanish govern- -

nu-n- t will nor -- end more troons to Cuba
in November President Cleveland's
family will spend a month at Pomf'ct
inn, Putnam, Conn Acting Cblet ot
Police Conlln ot New York s.iys the
saloons were closed tightly 1 lev. Genrgo
W. Unroll, rector of St. T nonius
church, fcotuei-ville-

, Mass., is dead
Union Pacific olllcliils deny that they aro
in a syndicam tocrush private g

industries lleport that 10 Baunock In-

dians were killed bj cattlemen not be-

lieved in Portland, Or K upland will
have 0150 moro sailors than hist yoar, anil
will spend for ships nearly f'27,OfiO.O'iii

Captain John II. filltunti, comma nding
company A, Eighth regiment, 51 V. M ,

of Newburyport, Mass , has resi;rn,,,i
.Tamos' Cot of Brookline, X. Jl , is miss-
ing. Ho is til years old, 5ft. bin. tall,
with gray whiskers and mustache
Professor O. F. Allen of tho Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, who has
been a member of the Sharon .school com
,nitteo for some years, has resigned
Tin co prisoners, naincd Landers, Sweeney
and Perkins, cscap-- d from the Farmtngton
(Me.) jail.

V"ednesdiiy, Aug. 2S.

An impros.sivo speotaelp of modern chiv-
alry was prosentcd boforo an audience of
a million people on tlie streets ot Hoitun.
It was the Kuigh'-- , Templar parade ami
escort lo the grautl encampment of the
United States the chief piiblin event f
tlie 2tHh triennial conclave. The proces-- l

sion was by far the largest anil most
magnificent that Boston has over known.
It was a living panomma, full of interest
and moaning. I'uder tins light of gleam
ing cros'cs 95,000 men gathered and
inarched. They reptesentcd tlio flower
of tlie enlightened Christianity of
the nineteenth century Sheriff of
Dallas county muv shoot to stop
a light- - -- Hansom reappointed minister to
Mexico Auot hut-- star added to tho fla
by the admission of Utah as n st.-.-to

liark Crapo burned under suspicious cir-

cumstances Iresident Appleton opened
tho New Kngland fair at Portland, Me
Henry Wade of Bnsttin shot himself
in tlie head just after his arrest for
forgery Hovey won tho national tennis
ch:impiondiip Johnny Rridin defeated
by (leorge Dixon Iloiniadas Dcsaullner,
aged S, accidentally slipped into the
Branch river at Wcb-dor- , Mils., and was

-- Charles N. Marstou, aged 51

years, a well-know- n likldcford (Mo ) man,
dropped dead in hi stable Samuel A.
Lewis, aped 00 engineer iu
tlio Salem (Mass,) lire department, died at
Asbury Cirovo of heart disease Cholera
1ms been imported into Galiclo from

wliero it is widely prevalent
Tho dale for the annual mci-lin- of titu

National Association ui Manufacturers at
Chicago lias been tlxed for Nov. in
Tho presidents nf Haytl and San Do-

mingo have asked for papal mediation to
regulate tho delimitations of those two
countries Princess LouiM'-Sophi- e of
.Sciileswlg-Ilolstein- , wife of Prince

of Prussia and younger, sis-

ter of tho Kmpress of liermany, was
of it sou.

nonnns SFNTM.ci:n.
New Yoik, Aug. Si. ileorg" K. llogorK,

who was extradited from .MorrlFtown, N.
lor adainlonlng his .son,

laine,s Milton Hngei-s- , in tin- - Continental
Hotel. In this citv thieo weeks ago, was

n sentenced by Heeordi r Cioff lu tho
general sessions to iwo y, .lis and two
months in the State's prum.

cover Yunutte:
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.llllii e PJeut, I'll lit ti, 'l'uuMen,
I . fun. HnrreU, 111c,

it. a er ''ti il ai:e-- , por too too.
iiOot etthi-- .move, pc it . l.j , ior Oc. la bUugis.

t' I, 4io, r, or Si In iltaia, luo 1,1c.
ii, (0 . or illa o ier. uor luo i!r,
7 j, B or HI c liifll itHiaelor, p"I- 100 tllle.

pistal for prieiM un lo ch.ra.

BUTTER, GHEESE & MEAT WRAPPERS.
IMi'kmoj of fie or l()o, racli.isei t SO or 100,

TlT Ifie. ?Sf, iRxll .. till',uu iHr. 'JMp.'Sxfj ;ne. ir.e.
Kj8. iJv, bj,,, Bjfi mir. aor.
713. .".-. tiBi-.- l

Auv al'iv sent, roiii .iti, on rersl t of prif In
t'!iji or c an. pOifil cri1 tor ' r '

t, ani pine cgtfrs, water aaJsieaw
ir itif, AielrsH out oilorU-si-,

COLOSSAL TtLLS,
riik. I anil (M'eiitrul Street, Siilem, Iittos

Cl-t- " IT.

thn rer Pres. 'ei 1,, lit
Low Utiles io o .,1i1ivi,

Wo have eompleloil wh
by the Weekly FltgR I'HKSS esq bo obtained
ui combination with other leading period-'enls-

low rates. To prevent unnecessary
we will stale that after tho

nbeiiitioii Has nollce of a change ot
address, orunylhing coiieeriilng thu receipt
of the oilier periodical, thould liesent, direct-
ly to tho olllo'i of that periodical. Tho
Weekly Fitr.!; and any one of tho

periodicals will lio l to nny oin
addreas for one year nt tie- - prices annexed ;

The clubbing price on tlio Boston Journal,
i he New York I'ross nnd New York Trlbima
Is for Fermoiif .siicri7)Cis only,
Xiiliiir's Now tonic Magazine 1'iMahyland li
I'.lHlon Weeklj AllM'lliser vi
Hostoii Journal nl
Tanners' liuldcaiid Borne ( 0111)01 lib iti 1.25
' 'etilnry Magminu I I'JI
I iiieago ... J)
Dcinorest's Magiino ,, 2. VI

tirnni il.OU

Frank Leslie's I'opnlar .Monthly ,, :uu
Hurncv'i ltaxar. 4.25
Harpcr' Magazine 1. 10
Ilarpc:' Weekly 4. 25
Harper's Itoiinil 'lablo 2.50
Household 1.7.5
Interstate I'oultl yluau ,

bi'erary Digest mow) .I.V)
McCPire'q .Vlngfl.itie. 2.0I
Mirror nnd Farmer V,
,Muiii 'i Mau'i.iiie 1 'di
Nrw Yi.rk Pres.. , l.tn
New York Tribune 1.4(1
New York World
New Luglniid Farmer 2.25
Our Little Men and Women 1.'5
SclotiHtlc American i.'iO
Saint Nicliniu" :i.05
Hcvlcw o! liei iows. , .1. .'j

Cur Clubbing List Includes all papers and
magai'ines published. Unlv those most fre-
quently asked for urn printed in our list, but
others tuny lie had on Application.

Subscribers may have moro than nni
pit per lrom this clubbing list. Always send
a slump lor leplv when asking about this, n.s
we do all this work nt no protlt in order to
accommodate our subscribers.

New
York
Press

Weokly edition h clubbod
with the weekly

Free
PreSsS.

l.'oth pnpers for $1.40.

The Weekly Free Pr ess
Gives fvi columns every
week for a year $1.00. No
oilier imper in Vermont can
say Hi is; no oilier najier
fines so much news as the
FKKK 1MU.SK.

You have a neighbor who does
not lake the. FREK PHKSS

possibly lie burrows your
copy send us his name and
we will send him a samplo
copy of tlie best Weekly
paper in Vermont, 8-- t col-
umns of news a week, $1
year.

rTiiiiisiir.) at

25c. Each,

o or a uoiiar- -

These books FREE to any 0110
sending ii now suhsirlptions. at $1.00
eai h, and 2 cents oa-i- iur
postage, or for s mailer cluha Btleet
the books as follows: Any lour
for one m w subscriber. Any
eight for iwo new subscribers.
Any twelve for three new sub-
scribers. Any Klxteen for four new
suhserlbers. The twenty-liv- e for
bix now subsoriberB.

KOTF, Tho full subscription fa
(VI. W must be sent for each sub-
set iber. Send 2 cents additional
lor postage on each book.

What Successful Men Say of Suc-
cess.

How to Apply for a Situation, and
Cot It.
Lessons in Correct Grammar.

How to Head, Ilecite, or make a
Speech.

How to Mako Advertising Pay.
i:ory-na- y Law tor Bvery-Da- y

People.
Quick at Figures, SO New Short

Cuts.
Tl-.- Proper Thing in Dress and

Manners.
How to Succeed on tho Road as a

Drummer.
SO Onmos and Puzzles, from Ger-

many and .In pan.
How to Collect and rrcserve Plants

and
How to Collect and Preserve

BirdF end Kggs.
00 Lessons In Spelling.
llow to Succeed In Literature,
How to Write Letters
Handy Parliamentary Utiles.
Languages of the World. COO Il-

lustration-.
How to Locate tho Stars.
10 Illustrated Loetmes In Agron-

omy.
Familiar Questions on Natural rht- -

osophy. with Answers.
23 Lessons in Electricity.
How to Bend Character from

Handwriting.
How to Tell the Trees.
Slips Corrected of Tonguo and Pen.

Wkkki.v Fruk Press.

BOGSCS,
Sent post paid for TEN CENTS each to

any subscriber who has paid, 'or will pay,
for tlio Weekly Free Press up to January 1,
18!C.
MAllK TWAIN, III-- ! l.IFP, AND WOP.K

Will M. Clomont.
Tin: MAJnn.

Mnlnr Hatiilnlph (Sore Hampton,
SHIPS Til Ai P.U'sIX TUB MiillT.

Ilea trice Unrrailon,
1)0110: A Detail of the Day. B. F, Itenson.
A HOLIDAY l.N Uhl) AND OrilLIl

i2i (TIF..s. J. M.Rsnie,
CBIUSTOPIIHI! COl.l'MIIFS; UIS I.IFF.

AM) VOYAlii:.- -. Franc it. Wllkie.
IN DAilKliST LNtiLAND AM) Till'. W VY

OFT. (leu, Ilooth.
I'.Nt'l.i: TOM'S CAIHN.

Biiriiet Reechor Stows.
1)11 KAM 1.1KB.

Ik. Mm vol (Donald Ct. Mitchell.)
COSMOPOLIis PaurHoiirget
HKVKIUKS OK A HACUULOll.

Ik. Marvel (Iion.ild O. Mltehelli.
WAS IT Hl'icmr.? Ulla Whcolor Wilcox.
POU.US AND YAHNS.

James Whltcocib Kiloy ami. Dill Nye.
AN K.WM.ISH tilltl, IN AMK1UCA.

Tallillah Mntttsan Powell.
SPAIUCS Kfior! T1IIC PUN OF BILL NYB.
MA1STBA WAhllLNOTON (1UOK HHOli.
1IKAI.TU AND HLAL'fY. Virally S. Homon,
SOCI L ETllJl' UT'f B. Fuilly S. Iloutoli.
LOOKlNti FOUW KH.

Tlieso are bound in paper usually two
hundred or more pagps in each book.
These ara sold everywhere for 21 cent!
each,

ntEU iki:ss AssoriATtox


